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SIR ROBERT BORDEN'S CALL
TO FOOD PRODUCTION.,

T"HE CAMPAION for increased production of foodstuffs now
Slaunched by the Canadian Food Board is of the môist vital

importance to the victory of the Allied cause. JBecause of our
geographical position, the United Kingdorn and the Allied

Nations are gependinig on Canada for food as neyer before.
SDPecific suggestions wilflbe issued from ti me to time by the Canada
Food Board for the guidance of the people: and it is the earnest

hope of the Govemnment that every citizen will realize his or her
p ersonal individual duty to adopt and carry out these suggestions.

Mere perfunctory observance will not be enough; the crisis is
grave and urgent beyond possibility of exagrto n twl
only be throuih an eamest sense of indivxagg eton andit will
Canadians wi1b bl ntismie to honour t]heir obligationsto their heroic soldiers overseas, who are defending our liberties at
a cost beside which any personal inconvenience or discomfort on
out part is insignificant.

Match, 1918.
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FOOD IS SHORT IN FRANCE.
And Dr*stic New Restrictions on Con-

siunption are now inForce.
The new French food regtilation, now

effective, showv the extent to which France
lias been foreed to restriet the consumption
of food.

AIL fancy bread ils prohibited except the
simali 75 gramme (about 2j ounces) loaf a.nd
the long 700 gramme (about 244 ounces)
loaf. Making of pastries, biscuits and con-
fectionery le prohibited.

Severe restrictions have been placed upon
the 'publie eating bouses. They are for-
biddeu to serve or consume fresh or packed
butter otherwise than in the preparation o!
food. Curdled or sour milk -is prohibîted,
as ie creamn in evp.ry forma, creamn cheese
and solt cheese and all light cheases con-
taining more than 36 grammes of fats te
each 100 grammes of dry substance. Publie
eating places are forbidden to serve sugar,
but cust4orers are given the right te briug
thieir own eupply. Food upon which res-
trictions have been placed miay not bc
esten in those establishments, even if the-
patrons have pàýr-hased it elsewhiere..

Iu no -public eating place except iu din-
ing cars, eantee-ns and railroad refreslimýent
station roomes inay freali or confdensed milk
or creamn be served after 9 A.M., even by
itself, or rxnlxed withi any preparation, isuch
a-, tea, Coffeeý or cefoos No ciolid foods may
lie served betw(en 9 and il A.M. or between
4.30 and 8..30 P.Mý,.

Whien thie price of a mneal exceeds 6 francs
-about $ 1.20 -the restaurateuir le forbIddeu
to serve at the qame mneal or te the same
customer more than two diahies with or
without vegetables, or mnore thian one simili
loaf o! ordinary bread. The bread le limlîted
te 100 grammes, wbhich is about 31 ounces.
Aslde from these two'disheg, a customer
mnay have soup, oysters, or hors d'oeuvre;
ancl a simple dessert, 1s'ucli as frulits, com-
poe, preserveýs, miarmalade or an ice muade
without milk, eroamn, sugar, eggs or fleur.
CGonsumptiou o! cheese is prohibited.

These- restrictions ulPun patrons of public
estilug places apply alse to persons living
in an s<,artmeut or in hotel roome and to
clubs sud other places where the consump-
tion of food aud drink le flot eutireiy fre.

AIL grain which u4ay be usedl for mnaking
br ad < rese&ved for human food,

FOR ALL CANADA CAIT (IVE.
Lord Rhondda Câables Message TeUling

Need of the Allies.
Lady Drumnmond bias cabled to the D

tiouai Council of Women a message f«e
Lord Rhoudda. , The message etates ti
the British Food Controller lias hea-d wi
mucli satisfaction of the splendid work
the National Couneil of Women. [t -.1c
- Every ounce cf'energy thrown int-> t
work 'cf stimûÙlating food production a
achieving food conservation, particularly
this moment, is cf vital service ho the Alli
cause. There'is ueed for ail Caniada c
give cf cereals, meat, bacon, butter a
cheeêq"

BREAD SHORTAGE IN ITALY.
Bread is being striotly rationed in

cities and towns lu Italy but in mauy pis(
where bread tickets have been issuLed th(
is ne fleur to mnake the bread.

]PREPARING FOR BREAD RATIONÇ,
Lord Rhondda, Footi Ceutroller of Gri

Britain, speaking in London receutly, si
thaît a scherne o! bread rationing for t
United Kingdom wae heing prepared. Grý
Britain je now on rations cf nieat, butter
margarine aud sugar.

MANITOBA GOYERNOR'S APPE.L
Ir. hie Speech froih the Throne at t

prereguiug of the third session o! the5 foi
teeuth Legislature cf Manitoba, Sir Jarr
Aikins referred te the fond situation in t
following terme: "The .tragie cry for b-re
froin the Allied peoples acrees the water h
been impressively preseuted te yenu at 'Li
session. I wish to charge each cf you wl
the duty o! carryiug te your constitue,
an earniest message regarding the need
devoting every energy and reseurce to t
production cf food during the coming sf

ESQ1JIMALT AMEND8 BY-L&W.
The mnicipality of Esquimiaît, B.C., h

ameuded its sanitary by-laws se that
future resideats maY keep pige, subject
the inspection o! the sanitary ofilceýr,

s
SAVE
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The people of Great Britain are making a heroic food fight against the submarlne
and the world shortage of supplies. Lord Rhondda has told themn frankly what la
înevitable uniess production ls increased. Every avaîtable space of land la belng utilized
to grow food and ail classes and ages are doing thpir utmost. This picture, whlch was
sont to the Canada Food Board by the British Ministry of Food, shows how the disused
burlal ground.at the back of the littie painted Chapel of the Ascension, near the Marbie
Arch, which comprites about 3j acres, has been taken over by the Church Army City
Gardons Department for war-time conversion into plots for vegetable-growing by humble
wage-earners.

PL&ENI)G FOR MORE WHEAT.
Impressive Poster Issiied by Ontario Agri-

cultural Department.
Tht 1Ota rio uatin of g-tutr

),si>: e ind 11;u <Iistrihluted wieya
j'oSteýr ,mhszn he need of nrae
prodIc t i4 n (-)f wheital. It 4tatrs iliu.t mi 1917

7) Oîgario, on 8300 acres, preduced-i 3,700,.-
-MO buh')1s of ýjriwz wat -ITu 1qM8 On-
tarie Shlould pr 4c, n)11 0Qare,1,
000),000 bush>lel.s to menet the 11ecd. Fv
acres cf Sing wNh11at miore on evey O-
tario farm wili mor, thian awcmiplish th)is."

Thethre escniai ar god sedthorfougli
soil preparationi aiid early szowinig.

SOHOOLS TO (*ROW VEGETABLES.
The Nfinister of Eduication cf British

Columlbia 11as Inromi'sed t'hat his Depart-
ment wili promote the g-arden mnovemtent,
throuighout ail thei schools of the Province.

TROUSÂNDS 0F LICENSES.
Trades are Being Brought Under this

Systemt of Regulation.
Th'livons'ing (itîî f thed Canauda Footil

Boar 15 bing e'xt(endéed a- rapidly as prac1(-
ticahie to ail ]-les iii foods>tiffo. By April
14ý ifis jpcted1 that ccn1Sideýrably mor01e
thal 10,00 aplica.1tioni fori-s will havek

utri pt out, ent 1in itarg(t 111nmhprl aIf
tefood iwuttrwmz anld tradcst. Close te
5,000 iice have ee sse te date, 'andi

tlîbt niiiihier will be1w al added to as tht'

SUMFCIENT SEED OATS FOR ALL
Mr. A4. B. Wilson,ý Df)!Iillon ý ee Coe-11

1mîssioner, fil auitt~v ini Regina Said
that "suffiwiont ots, aire availabie W flt
Domlinion Seed Purc-(hasîng Commiiission to
provide 1 e for ail scin of the Dontý-
iflion.-
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GÂNAINOQUE PEOPLE ACTIVE.
Municipal Pîggery and Vacant lot Cul-

tivation Plans 'Under Way.
The people in iGananoique, Ont., are en-

thusjastically helping in the campaigu for
increas ed food production. Mayor Wilson
in hjsý iniagural address outlined a plan for
a mnictipal piggery and the Gananoque
Greuter Production Club has now been
orgnized to carry this ides into effect. Fif-
teen ceitizens have each subscribed $100 to
financeïo the enterprise.

A campaign to prorno te increased produc-
tion on vacant lots has also been org-anized
ind thie miunicipality has been divided into
subd)(ivisions with organizers in each. These
organizers will ascertain what land la avail-
able in their reýspec-tive subdivisions, en-
dlea-vorinig to seur nouigli lots to accom-,
mnodate ail thet resideni:s.

Caqyt. OivrHz-t ù,roreýsentiig thie
Canadla Food Board, addressed a big Ineet-
ing at Gananoque recently in the initerests
of greaýter production.

FOR INCREASED PRODUCTION,
The1 Ontario Goveriament wîll issue a pro-

o1a~atio . rgd~gco-oipera.tien cd a1l the
Peopile of lihe, Province for rntreased produc-
tion. Coutnty (Jouncils will be asked te hold
apecial imeetings, wheri t.he zieeds, of the
situation will be exiplairied to theju. The
ministers will also he asked to rnake special
references froin the-ir pulpits to ihea needs of
the Alisand the imnportance of the utmst
prodictiDoa of ýfood in Canada this year.

ECONOMY IN SÔFT DRINKS.
It b)Ehoo)ves the soft-drink manufacturer

and distributor te practiceý ecffony an~d
substitution in every possible way. Waste
of sodý(a-founittin ingredientF miust be
stopped. and business mnust be switched to
fruit juicesz and othier conservation bever-
ages, as- weIl as tO sales of f reshi fruit,;.

MAIIY TRACTOR APPLICATIONS.
More than ff00 Fo.rdz;on tractors have

aiready. beein ordered by the Ganadian farin-
ers fromn die Canada Feod Iloard through
their Provincial Departrnents of Agricul-
ture. It la now certain that th4 remnainder
of the 1,000 traetoirs purchased by the Food
Board will b. takýen up, and it la expected-
that the Board will haP .nalled upon te Pxer-
ci6e ils option 'on at least part of the addi-
tir>nal thou-sandi.

STOCK YARD REGUILATIONS,
Feeding cf Grain te Live Stock Aboul

b. Slgughtered Illegal.
No grain may now be led to live ai

awaîting slaughter in stock yards wil
aight hours belore the animais are kil
and wheat feeding is prollibited altoge.
Nor may barley aboya grade Numiber-
oats aboya Number 'I Feed be led in ait
yards. These.regulations bave buen
mnulgated by order in council and are i
in affect.

Dealing in millable wheat for poultry f
is also uow subject of strict reg-ulation. 0
lu the case wbere it has beenl growl lui
with other grains, the mixture not exceed
25 per cent, niay it ba legally, boughIt or
for this purpose.

The use of grain for leedîing or decoy
mîgratory wild 'fowl is prohibitej uni
under license from Vthe Canada Food Boi

WHEN YO«U DIG!
<Fromn the rrttsh Mifnlstry- of Food.)

Every inch ot f arta, garden, and al2
ment must do ils, utmost to beat the, KaiÙ
Dig your grotund, prep>are the soil, sow yý
seeds, tend your plants with at will fors
tory and an Allied Peace. Privates "«8itu
parsnip, onion, carrot, leek, turnip, be
cabage, marrow are wautfed for Arn
billions strong Vo take the great offena
in the Food fight. The man who uses
spade and boe patriotî.ally i6s bc-frie 'n&
the man with the gun and bayonet.
risks his life that you may live uinmolez
-Remember this when you dig!

TO CIJLTIVATE RIGRT 0F WAY.
The. Canadian Pacifie Railway Conip«

has sent eut a notice urging all t.he seoUj
foremnen, station agents, etc., te cultivi
vacant land available along the right
way, the land Vio ha aupplied te thea e
ployees w.vthout rent.

PIGS AND POTATOES.
To grow potatooes and o0ilr vgtbe

every vacant and suitable plot and te rc
pigs b3v feeding thamr on the kitchpn re<,fj
of the, neighbourh-ood-.these are two wa
of really helping to increase tha nation
food supply.

The- Ontario Governiment has ruade
arrangemeý_nt with the. banks so that (J
tario fariners enay now waure a loan up
$200l at 6 per cent Vo buY sae{I.
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PLANS FOR PRODUCTION
Objectives of the Provinces in Eastern Canada are Ânnounced.

,T'le campaign for increaeed food produe-
tion is; reee4îving splenidid suppert in ail

pars f theo Domiiiion. TPhe Provincial
l)eprVinntsof Agriculture are oco-operat-

iiig with illue Faea0arreto Agri-
cuiltuire and theï Caniada Fooid Boa.rd. flusi-

nesmen andi farmnere are hoin theo: full-
K) ~t >oeillesynilpathy mith th1e ob)jec(ts 01

ilie c-anqaignm and vvery v psvo ehl
iii every posbeway.

lDr. J:1s. W. Robertacu hae, 1een apit
edi te represanmt the Fedecral Dea.tmntc

AgrcultreandJ the Canada Fod Board:
iii co-operation with the roinia gov-
,rtnnunts of OntarioQe, New Bruns-

ikNova Setia and Prince Edar
Iad.He lis beau in thle Mfarit.imeý

Provinces, -vvhere he hae -met mwith the Prou-
vinciat1 goverrnnent ' and inosiborsw ef the
legiaýlatures, ani lias ben working eut
definite, plans of oirganization and applica-
tion.

Objectives of the Provinces.
Ontario ha& set for itse>f un objective of

10000additional acres of cereale and
ether cultivated ereps, and also the groateat
possible production per acre on ail culti-
vatedo lande.

Quebec exiece te exceed, an objective of
6,00aditional acres.

The lures Maritime Provinces are de-
pendeýd ttpe4n for increased erops to t'he ex-
tent of 400),00 acre&, -an încrease of ô acres
per f arin on the average.

Judging !frnm the errthusiasm whieh has
1,eviu shown and increasing reRlizatioinicf
thre neeý_d, theee objectives are likely to be
reaeh4ed.

Ini his a.ddress in the Eastern Provinces,
Dr. R<YI)tLAon pointed out, that tire require-
mientë of the ALlies for 1918, of -wheat, b«r-) ley, oats, ryo anud Indian cern, amnounts t

360m,000,0 Ibushels more t.han tir armial
average of their requiremnents of these foodl
eonmodities before the war, and iby rea.son
of the shippinig situation they are depen-
ent very largely apon Northr Amnrca, not
only for these increaeed requirements but
sisýo for a large part of the imsporte whicr.
tirey formerly secured from other oun-
tries.

IlNot Enough Food.
Theýre is net enougha food on ouT aide,"

Dr. Robertson said, loto let us be free frorn

anxiety and danger «f famlinei îliis yrear or
next year, even. if peýace shýouil4 ire won >e-
fore the winter cors; and if weý alilwpo-
duce only s rnareh a.i we, uised ite produco.
and rat iq rmicli andl %aste as rinuich Ius wet
usedl to eat and waste, the privaýtionI among
our Allies will beo"neo stili greater--privaj-
tion iisl alrcertain to mnean starva-
tion for momen andchlde and tire weak-
ening cf our poýsition in the war. That i.,
the gravity of tire foed sitiuation... ....

"Onle of the meeoêt effec<tivte ways týo con-
serve rhipintg ie te provide4 as larg apro-
portion as p osbl f tire feo, require-
mnents of the Alles frein C-aada....

"Noýw thre Federal and PrvnilDe-
partinents of Agriculture) are leaiding anmi
direceting tire farmiers tarsan immewnse-
Wy increased prdc i n 1918. A %var
production caiinpaigni is, in prog-reseý, whicb
will reach every t4owzrship <rom the Atlan-
tic to thre Pacifie. Ini tire to(wti.s vacant
lots wllll beemre war gardonrs. ..

Flve acres more per farm.
"Thre fa:rmet(rf of Easteru Canada are

called upon, by thbe grave emnergeney whviichi
our Alli4es face, te p>roduce,, in 1918 two
inillions of acre6 additional of cereals4 and
<mltivatcxd er<opss That it.znouiiLs te) about
tive acres, lier farm."

Dr. Roxutsn rpressý thre opinion t1l'at
a rtîigarinw of 4M.,00 farnuerFi in
Eastern Canada e'an aave the situation.

One oif thre mehomde o! rcdf in 'carry-
ing eut the general p)lan ini each province
is te foexn a Greateýr Production Comminttee
mi every town6hip or parish. Thiimbffs
of the.se 5oninitteeýs wilàl ftbe lleading and iu-
fluential fairniers wiro -wi1U pesonally visit
their neýighbors iun tire to'wmehip or parish
to ,;4eurs their carnest coperation. It lias
bee(n praeposed that inu every Province the,
Lieutenant-Governer eireuld issue a proola-
unstion calling for tire observance cf a wee<
soleunly ddc tedt preparation fer tire
croops of 1918, in order te avert dire priva-
tien and tirreateuing famxine. During this
week dedicated tn preparation, tire plans
fo)r tire seaeeon'e c ropa; on eadi farmi wllu be
Teconsidered -wîth a view te invcreasing tie
acreageL to thre utîneat, the 6eed -will be
ruade ceinp]etely ready and all machines,
teols and hans -wiil ire put in erder te
avoidl los ef limne iwhen the Spring work
iregine.

37217-2
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MORE LIVESTOCK NEEDED.
British Columbia does not; Produce

Euough to Feed Itseif.
Proifessor J. A. .MLean., Professor of

Aiinal fHusfhanxfry in the University of
Britishi Gokimbia, iii an article publish-
ed in The Vancou-ver Province, exuplasises
the necessity cf increased poduction of
]¶iveabock. lELcerring 1ptc'ulai* Vo i
owu Province, lie îays: " Britishi Colnbia
does not poodnce enougli fod, Vo feed iher-
seif. The transportatioe companies grow
wealthy bringiug fpeopile into tihe Prov'ine
and th-en bringing in food ever afterwards
Vo leed thein. There is scarcely a week
that the paekînghouses in Vanoouver dû
not bring caSloads of hog8 ftoin the (prair-
ies Vo keep Viheir plants working, -and Vo
suipply the necessities dor the local mat-
kets. Bheep and l'ambs axe brouglit frinm
Mentana Vo Aliberta and thence Vo Van-
ouver to meet the needs cf the people. . .
Bitish Columxbia in 1916 imported eeven-
Veu thnes as mucli pork, five times as
miuch ibutter, and onie hundred time8 as
nnich cheese as she produced."

Pxofessor (McLean saye tihat there are
large «roas in Britishi Columbia now npro-
ductive that could be made productive by
the use of livestock. H1e refera to the
advantages of mixed farming and its possi-
bilities in B3ritish Columbia.

AN OPPORTUINITY FOR CAPITAL.
How Men 'wîth Money Can Aid in Greater

Production Campaigx.
Mr. E. A. Schofielid, chairman of the New

Brunswick Inereased Produc~tion COmmittee,
and Ohaiqribn af the New, Brunswick
Branch of the National Coanmittee -on Food
Resources, i'n a recent letter to the St. John
Globe dýeait with tie necessity of iniereaeed
production, pointing 6ut that the farmers
in t'hat province are haundicapped by lack
of capital, and urgÎng coperation between
t-he faripier and eapitalist. Ils says in
part:

-The xnost practicable way for this te
hea (3oenipliehed, in xny opinion, would be,
for the rnerchar or manufacturer, who, in
many caýsee, lias been aimaking good profite
frein wae -conditions, to use eome of thie
profit, get next Vo soins farmer 0f good
reputation, whomi he hiniseif would know
an~d off er Vo finance hlm fox whatever wheat
acreage lie wo-uld put lin, xnaking an fgre-
ment with the farmer that, lie would be
reiinbursed from Vhe profts of the wheat
crop."

SOLDIERS, TOO, ARE HELIrON
IN INOREASED PRODUCTIGIq

It might be lmaglned that thie men wl
are holding up the enexny In France, saleo
ika and Mesopotamnia, and manning ti
anti-airceaft guns In England are by the
means doing their whole bit towarda wlx
nlng the war. But the men In direct totai
with the enemy know too much about Vi
ways of the Hun ta trille with the. mea]
of victory; they know that it te nlot on ti
battlefleld alone that the war le golng te
won, but on the peaceful corntlelds a,
vegetable plots, the ground of Whlch mai
of our soldiere In their $Pare houre a,
already cultlvatIng. Last year one defee,
corps, fifty strong, grew enough potat>
and cabbages te carry themn through ti
wlnter. This season mnany more are folle,
lng their example.

The troops In Fraeyi, Salonîka and Mes
potamia are aiso dolng their ehare 01 addiz
ta the food supply. It shoUld be a gre
Incentive te ail civillan gardenere to knc
that the worlc of growlng food la se imp~o
tant that men on active service are engagE
In It; and It ls encouraging to those wl
can only do a lîttie ta know that even thE
humble bit le helping In the big puah wli,
le ahead.

SPLENDID RUN OF SAP.
Reports Indicate Maple Sugar Produol

will b. Greatly Iucreaued.
Reports reaching Vhe Canada Food Bc

îndlicate that the maple sugar S>eason
year will ho a very busy oue. Tree6 v
tapped in &Outh Western Ontario dui
the firat week iu Match and a good ru,
sap resulted. FrOM ail districts corne
ports of unusual sctivIty. Farmelrs
have received circuler lettera froz» the
ada Food Board have, un nny caees,
reply Vold o! their plans aud of their
olal efforts Vo, inerease production thi6
son., At Oka, on Lak-e o! the Two >tc
tains, the Trappist Mouks wlll tap 5
treesl, according Vo a letter reoeived <ý
Bey-. Father Tremblay. -"We have tap
every maple, trec that we cau find,-
vrites, "sad are making a iSp&oialty
sugar and ayrup cf the best quality Il
J. H. Grimm, cf Vie Grimn Manufactuj
Company, says that lie lias b-een positl
overwhelmed with orders from f armr
sugar--making equipment.
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FIGHT WITH FOOD
1 have no eut end dried echemne,

whereby a magie wand can be waved
and the production of food increased
flfty per cent. The only way that we
can bring that about iir for ever man
to do a littie here, a iîttie there, and
with every body of men in the countryo holping." -Hon. Chas. A. Dunning,
Director of Production, Canada Food
Board.

* ROTATING GARDEN CROPS.
How Splendid Vegetables May be Pro-

duced without s0 much Manure.
The kitcheti garden can ho made to

produce as fine results by rotating the crops
as by so much manuring. 8upposing a patch
were fed for a cabbage bed one season, the
following one wiIl produce straigliter roots
of carrots, parsnips, and beetroots without
any animial mainure at ail. The cabbage.i
would u"e xnainly the nitrogen (loaf-makinig
property) of thie manure, and the potash
(the fleshy root-making food) would mostly
bo left for the root crop. The third property
o! manures and fertilizers is phosphate, flot
so essential but conducing to earlier mnatur-
ity.

Peas, beans, elover, and lucerne have the
pýcufliar advantage of leaving thieir sites

rihrin nitrogen than before they were
grown therein, but ail fruiting vegetables
anid the fruits use.up a moderato amnount of
potad4h.

Readers wiIl have noticed that clovery
Iawna produce rich green blades of grass.
Farmers will sow a crop of lucerne for the
purpose of introducing nitrogen into the soei
through the rmots. The legumnes, as they are
c) alled, colleot atinospherie nitrogen. Flo
beana and peas with the leafing and flower-
ing members o! the cabbage tribe.

PREPARING FOR FRUIT PICKING.
The National Council of the Y.W.C.A.,

through one of its representatives, has
offered ta mohilize women and girl fruit
pickers 'te help in the British Columbia
fruit districts this year. The railways have
expressed their willingness te gîve faveur-
able consideration te any reasonable request
for cheap rates from the coast te Okanagan

GARDENS 8AVED THE SITUATION.
Mr. Herbert Hoover's Views on Import-

ance of Vacant lot Cultivation.
The following statement by Mr. Herbert

Hloover, United States Foodî Adilisitrator,
shows the importance whichx hie ttache.t, te
home gardens and vacant lot cultivation and
bis advice that thec gadnbhould be re-
stricted largely to the plenting o! standard
vegetables, especially potato(os and b)eansý:

"The extensive use o! suburbani garden,
for planting last year provedl of extrie
importance in increasÎng the National Food
supply. Even with, the car Ahrtage ....
and the total inablity te rnove the lairge
reserves o! potatees and beaxis, we, have
been saved !roin positive shorteges th1rouigh-
out the country largely by virtue o! the
a.ccumulated household storesq which arc 0we
results ot home endeavour.

IlThe food situiation of the wor]d must
steailly degenerate as long as the war lasts.
It is, therefore, of prime importance te add
every itemn te the totLI proluction. Furthovr.
more, our overtaxed railwayas, which Y1nust
continue to be overtaxed duigtho wh1olt
course of the war, will hoeatl roIi(evedi
if we have a larger area of grnsplarited
thanl lest season.

"«It seeims te me f ia the xpeic o!
lest seasonl iicai(ýted that, aside fromn q
moderate plenting cf perilhable v(egetables
for ihumediattc use, the substantial part
df euehi gardons should 1w devot.ed te
potatoes and beans. These two commcdoý-
ities cen be raieed in -praeticelly ail s(e-
tions o! the United States, are et thie uitmost
value from a food point of view, and have
the great edvantage that they cen be pro.-
served in the household without artitici-il
treatmen t."

EVERY ONE A PRODUCER.
(From The Regina MnngLeadier.)

The tîme has coule when evory p-erson
muet ho a producer. We canneot any longer
afford te maintain and feed slackers et
home. la every city, town and village
strong organizations are required te niebil-
ize the full available man-power of the
comnnunity for work on the land. It will
ho a badge et ahamne te every urban cern-
munity whose surrouinding rural territory
feuse te record inoreased production this
year beesuse cf the failure et that urbin
centre te respond te the call.
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-BONESI-This pictur. haî been sent te the Canada Food Board by the Brul
Mlnistry of Food, baving bemn passed by the Press Consor for publication ln Canou
The poor boy tontemplates bis noxt meal at 5 lb;. for 1 shilling, whereas he could
thèse bones for nothlng In pre-war day.

INOREBED IPROD'UCTION 1RÂNaH.
Mr. J. A. Grenier, Deputy Minister of

Agriculture for Quebee, liaa organized an
Increased Production Branch under direc-
tioni of ,Mr. A. T. Charron. A special division
te deal with labour problemis will be under
the direction of Mr. A. Diesilets.

TO CULTIYATZ, BAIWAY LA»D.
At the Baggestion of the Canada Food

Board the iGrand Trunk Raiiway Oompany
-has agreed to facilitate and encourage the
cultivation of its vacant land, placing. it at
the disposai of local cultivation commîttes.

PRIVILEGE TO HOKESTEADER
Certain priviileges grarited last yea:

hornestealdera have been renewed this
se that persons employed as farin labo;
iii Canada will be allowed, the period of
employment as part of the residenee pi
requiredin, connection with their enti

ThIOUT ANDJ EXPORT PXRMITV
The Canada Food- Board lias contri:

licensing of both importa and exports c
foodl and feeding etuifs and application
suoli permaits should be addressed te
B3oard.
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EVERY ONE MUST WORK
Notable War Measure in New Jersey-ConsÎdered in New York.

The Govvurnor of the State cf New Jersey
Iy prealdjnlia, brought into effect
0h Wlv- to Cýmpiilqorv Labour Act
whi(h IlaI jua4t aen a* , a a war Inca-
suirt,, v thoLgiitue

7,1w fir1t seto ecae t to bic the~
dluty of evýry ' v111C4 resiýden1t of 11h1 State

~ hetWeenthle age Î ofage nd mi lty to be
habiuallyv and r-egularlyv engge somne
1lawfulI, ipsefujl, andi reognized eal1ing und
anY suli m'rJni,) fails nr refuses te be
so emiployedl for at Ileast thirt '\-eix hours
per wekis guilty of a midnaorandl

abeto a fine and imprifsonmenklt
The seond paragraph providles thst the
possinof income suticieit to support

blinself -and those dependent on him is no
defence.

The claim cf inability to obtain work
is no defene unless the accused promptly
notified the State Gommissioner of Labour
of such inability and holds a certîiate to
sutch effeot.

Tt is the duty of the Commissioner o!
Labour in case of application for employ-
nient to assign, or cause to bie assignedl and
if neoessary reassign, any person applying
fur employmerbt, eltiier to work being car-
ried on by the State or by any county or
înunicipality thereof, or by private em-
ployers who accept the services of such
person, or laihing such te se certify to such
person in writing.

Another claus~e provides a penalty of a
finef or inLprÎscnînenit to the iexnployt.d.

The Sherif! of eaeh ou.nty and otliier otui-
cers, whether -of the State, Ooixnty or
lnunioeipality who are charged with enfer-
cing the Iaw, are required diligently ito
geek the naines a.nd residencea of able-
Woied persona withîn their jurisdictïon nlot

regularly employed.
The Act exempts therefroin persons itemp-

orarily unemployed by reason of differences
wvith their emiployers, that is to say, «trikem,
su.d bons -.941e studen4as during the eohool
terr.

The lust section defines -a rsident as any
mnale person lourd within the State borders
and that the accused habitually loiters in
idleries in streets, roadu,depots, pool reouns,
saloonz, hotels, stores or other places, will
bie takený als prima facie evidence of refusai
te work.

A similar bill hais been introduced in the
Legisiature o! New York State.

A Sakthwnfariner, t la a loer te
Ilori. ,\ale . unil)eo o

we canii ou movs, d to adtthe Godv-
ernament, for 1 Iuavoý i,,ay Ne , 1 t 1aýt

the Lord lî ltos, wb)o hellp thiei-
selves.' As local codtosmyoftin
hes't liecoe Nvith loeaty soilîdivi.
duial prolen)s may he iet by, ind.livi-
(Ilau. One1 of our graetwieshas

sad ificltestingaý_ to beo subduiied;
impsshuitis hig~to lho trampiled,(

on., Your lîonrdl is facingdflute and
what in noinnalime ~l liecn
sidered i nîpossibu lit ies and it la our
duty, if ilet our priviloge,- as farmierq,
as, iividuats, as citizenq of th1is great.
Doinilon te don what littie we vanl to
mlade y'our work esir

SONE BRITISH COLUMBIA "WHYS".
The followving querstionis frein a1 Vanrou-

ver newspaper inict-te an increasing reFlI-
ization in British Coluimbia of the need for
inicreased food production:

Why dosae lIritisl C'olumblliat have to ent
Aiberta beffor six inonths of the year?

Why la 90 per cent. of British Columhiliat's
bain and bacon impo)(rted froin Alberta, To-
ronto and ïSeattle?

Why is 90 per cent of British Clmi'
larnb and mutton imported frein the United
UTnited States?

Why la moilt of British Columbia's supplIY
of turkeys,- gesse, dueks aud chiickena iin-
portail from the prairies, Ontario andi the
Unitedi States Middle West?

Why dosa British Columbia senië *31,000
pet day to Alberta for butter and eggs?

PLAIN DI8HES PREFERRED.
A record kept for a period of fIve years

o! the foodi sheets at the nicet fashionable
hotel in New York City, says The Hlotel
Gazette, shows that 75 per cenit of all the
feede cooketi and consumnet were plein,
simple dishles, sen-ed plainly, wlthout
ornamerrtation or gariiûngsý. Thiese are
peacetime figures, frein an, era of unpreced-
enteti prosperity, anti tTxey refleet the real
preferences, o! people, wetlableý to psy for
the. hat. Siniplefication of hlotel dIies
and menus is enitirely practicable.
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IMPORTANT BUTTER SAVING.
Restaurant Proprietor Tells of Experi-

ment Which Was Profitable.
An interesting experiment in food saving

hau been tried by Koibs, who operate the
Board cf Trade dining rooms, the Plaza,
Kollis' Eighft Avenue Restaurant and the
Automobile -Club lieuse, in Calgary, and
the National Hotel, in Hanna, Alta. As a
resuit cf the observance cf some simple in-
structiens seven pounds of butter were saved
per day in two cf Kolbs' establishment.

"I arn sure that ne less than six other
places in this city could effect a like'saving,
which would then mean a daily saving of
praçtically fifty pounds, equal te three-
quarters cf a ton per month," wrîtes Mr.
E. W. Kolb. "Use these same figures for
the Dominion and I believe you will flnd
that the butter conservation wonld run into
many tens, and stiil the public would net
notice any incenvenience."

The saving was effected by simple means.
A new butter. cutter was introduced, capable
cf cutting 40 pieces te the pound instead cf
32 as formerly. This made each piece one-
sixteenth of an inch smaller. Dish-washers
were instructed te save every scrap of -butter
left over on the* plates and te sea that noue
got into the sink. Anycne wanting a second
helping cf butter could have it but net until
hie had complâtely flnished hîs first.

" Sixty pet cent cf the patrons do not eat
one piece," writes Mr. Kolb. -"When the
pieces were cut 32' to the pound, a littie
would be left, by this 60 pet cent proportion.
The piece would be s0 small that the dish-
washers would net bother with it. The new
size cf eut, however, will just about give
this 60 pet cent eneugh te satisfy them and
none wAil be wasted. About 30 pet cent cf
the people want a little more butter than
would, be in one piece, as cut 32 te the
pound, but when we gave them a gecond
block, it will ho just a littie toc roueh aud
the sink get the test. Two pieces, eut 40
te the pound, just about take cate cf the
appet.ite cf the twe bîôck butter patron,
without waste. About five pet cent cf the
people want more than twc blocks but t-hree
of the old eut would be toc mucli and thete

eagain 'wa discovered waste. Three cf the
new eut will about take este cf that person
without waste. About fiva pet cent cf the
patrons use ne butter ai ail."

TAP, TAP, TAP.
Meclary'. Limited, Manufacturera of

Maple Sugar niaking eojiipment, have
issued a circuler on greater production in
co-operation wvitb the Food Board.

STOP WASTE 0F FREE FAT.
Chicago Butchers are now Ohargiiig

Ail Fat ana Suet.
The butehere cf Chicago, throêugl t

Association, have adepted a ruling ab6
ing the custom of giving fat and suet
to purchasers of meat. IL is pciuted
that the difficulty cf ccrrecting this 1
trade custom is very great, and the su@
tien is made that it be doue co-operati
by butchers in each ccmmunity, by adop
an officiai reselution against the prac
IL is pointed out that when custemers
for fat they will use it sparingly, thbus
serving fats as a foed saving ineaH
whereas free fat leads te careleseness
waste.

PIG PROJEOT IS UNBER WAY.
Kontreal Publieity Associat ion Nemi

Have Completed Arrangements.
>The Montreal Publicity Association
cempleted final arrangements with
owner cf a large farm at Vaudreuil,Ç
te stock and keep 160 Young Piga, on
f atm for the members of the Asencia1
The ce-eperation cf eue cf the Moui
banks has been secured, and the mess
of the Association will be required oni
pay a small amount for the purcha8e of
littie pigs, the other financial arrangezu
being previded for by the bank. Gar'
from a number of Montreal hotels wil
used in feeding the pigs.

MIUNICIPAL FISH MARKET.
Vancouver îs te have a municipal

.market for frozen aalmon, f real ced
sud fresh fiat flsh, which will be sold
cents a pouud on the "cash sud car
system. A charge of oue cent a pc
will be made lfor delîveries.

The Alberta Pacifie Grain Company
circularized its agents sking fet an exlj
sien cf opinion on the question cf eo
dowýn'the elevaters for -a period in o
te release men for work on the f&
The cexpauy lias premieed te, rake up
loa whièh the euuployees, mig'it sustair
hie action.

TO F71M 500,000 SOLDIERS.
A carekil compatation eci the reductie

the coïns3lption cf -beef, baccn and fioi
uneans cdf the csuipulsory regulations of P
lic eating places in Canada, aud voluzs
co-cperation in the homes, shows ihat
aimeunt 8aved, le OUffce8nt te provide b

feods for an 'army cf 500,000 mcal.
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SPLENDID S, Os S. REPORTS
Many Boys have been Enrolled as Resuit of Special Effort.

The above design showa the National
Soldiers cf the Soil Badge which wil ho
giveýn by the Canada Food Board te every
bo>y bot ween the, 1ag.S cf 13 and 19 yea.rs who
comiplites tinree mnths' satisfactory service
on a farrii thi eacI n addition te the
National Bage i Provincial bar for the
year will be, isqaued by the Ontatrio (loverin-
mieut te Soldiers -f the Soîl in thie 'Province.

The Food Board has also aplprovedl cf
a standard uuiiformn for the Soldiers cf the
Soi]. it is samant a.nd at the Samne time well
suiited fo farm work. It consita cf the shirt
and military pants of militia khaki deiiim
mwith brass 8.0.S. buttons. They will be sold
te the boys, by retailers, at $3.00 per suit.
in addition te the suit the uniform
will aise crniist cf a harvestet straw
hat. pinricd up at one side with a oe
iïnch ted, white ansi bine band- Thé appear-
anoe of the entire utiiform is neat and
attractive dliýpite the f net thiat full regard

~) ha. beeni had for its utility and weariug
qualities.

The Mentreal Shirt and Overali Ce. îs
manufacturing the suits aud the latter can
be purchased from retailers at ail principal
points. Boys purchasing thern wilI have te
show certificatess cf enrolment as Seldiers
of the Soul.

WAR LECTUE BUAU HELPING.
The WVar Lecture Bureau, Ottawa, le ce-

operatiugz with the Canada Food Board and
the Buireau's Speakers wiIl do ail in their
power te assist In the wcrk cf the Board,

TO THE BOYS 0F CANADA.
Thauzands, of the best and braveýt cf

our youing men are now fighItinig on t.he
battiefildaý cf France and Flauders, arid,
thowsands m; iore. would willingly ho a]ong-
side tliin if thcy, wue o ld enough tW joi n
the arily.

But if they cannot go overseas, they
have Pl( nty of opportunity here at homet.
Food ie badly wanted. Providence lbas
been generous-- ta us. We have v.itst tnrts
cf land eryi.ig out fo-r cultivatien. liere
is the op)portuniity for eveýry heailthy,
active lad teý do so1iethin1g. Muhgood
work wais acopise st year. This
year tho e an is greater thani ever.

1 conlfideriltly appolal te thle boys cif
Canada to ma11ke the beat uise of the1ir
brain, anid muiscàes and to don their part
in bringing victory toý outr cause.

<~ge>DEVONS~HIRE.
Governo)r General,

Governmetnt Iflse,. Ottawa,

The first return of enlîstment of boysas Soldiers of the Soll came trom tht
Hi1gh School et Iroquois, Ont. This High
School îs glvIng 26 boys.

Reports Mf the numnber of bo-ys enrorlled
te date for work on t~he farma,. as a re8uit
cf the 80ldiers of thie 'Socampig are by
no mean1s lomprlteý but thiey inidicate thit
a& very large( niumbelr of boys are willing te
serve in this way arnd thazt the totsil will
likely b-e up to erpe(ctations.

AdcIresses in conniection with the cami-
paign have betin given. in the high echoole
and collugiate ii&tthroughout Canada,
as well as in practically ail chuirches and
sunday echiools. Two hundred Ontario
towni; were organized for this work as well
as every town arid city in Westerni Cànada,.
The War Lecture Bureau speakers epau
ed the Soldiers of the Soil call in motion
picture Shows. Maniy mranufaebture hiave
beeu co.operating on the comimitte-es cf One
RuudIred.

In several tcwus and cities iu Ontario oee
huindred pt centof the ellgible stuidvn4ta in
the high echools and coflagile iinetltutoe
are repca'ted as having enro1led.

More tha-n 2,000 boys were exvrolled in
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Toronto during the firet three days of
enrolment week. ht Trenton, ini spite of
the high wages offered at the mnd-
tions factory 90 per cent of the available
boys are reported. to bave enrolled as
saldiers of the oi, while the balance are
engaged in other war work. Mass meetings
have been held ini many Ontario towns.
and cities in the West. Winniipeg boys
sent a challenge te Toronto boys. The
Premiers of the western provinces issued
proclamations supporting the 8.O.S. Cam-
paigin.

For the Province of Quebec Enro.lment
Week bas been postponed until the flrst
week in April and in the Maritime Prov-
inciss, until the week of April 7-13.

FEEDING GARBAGE TO HOGS.
Method le Quite Adaptable to thec Needs

of Canadian X9unicîpalities.

Ut would seem a reasonable conclu-
sion that the disposai of garbage by
feeding it te hogs ls a method quite
adaptable to the needs of the majority
cf communifies in Canada. The emaller
places would probably get quite satîs-
factory resuits by making arrangements
for collection and disposai by private
parties, and the. larger towns mîght find
it to their best interests ta operate their
own farme."1

Buch îe the conclusion of Mr. R. de L.
Franch, C.E., in an- article on Municipal
Hlog Ilaising in the Canadian Municipal
Journal.,

The author says that, lI the present
Period of shortage of foodstuff s, and con-
selquent high prices, the attention of (Dan-
adian municipalities might viel be direoted
te the utilizatien of their garbage by feeding
it te hoge. A certain amount of garbage
is privately coll#ýcted and fed te hogs in
Canada, but se far as he is aware, no (Dan-
adian munloipality dis4poses cf ail, or
the large part cf, its garbage in this manner.

T1h article continues: " It is flot muany
yeara ince th,, medical profession was al-
ineet unanimoously opposed te the use of
garbage-fed pelk. It may be said, however,
that there is littI.i feundation for this at-
titude. The hogs whlch. Worcester (Mass.)
has sold fromn its municipal farnu have
usually brought'a slightly higher price than
grain-fed hege fronu the West and, if any-
thing, a amaller percentage ef thern have
been rejected as unfit for consumptien, by
the <Governirient inspectors at the abattoit."#

REVENUE FR011 CITY GARBAG
*Toronto je Likely te Utilize i4 by P@si

14 te Hoge.
The city of Toronto is expected te u-

city garbage in feeding hogs. The i
Works Commîtteie has endorsed and sesi
te the BQard cf Control and the City Coi
the recommendations cf a sub-eomrr
that the city raise hogs as a rneans of '
ing te increase the meat supply and w~
same time of securing a revenue froru
garbage. lJntil the succese cf the plazi
been demonstrated, it îs proposed to
the expenditure te $7,250, plus the. coi
purchasing 200 or 300 young pige.
citizens are being asked te keep ail
waste in separate receptacles and to be
that ne tea leaves, ceffee grounds, br
glass or crockery or ciher harmful
stances are placed with the waste.

A con siderable number cf application
permission te keep one or more hoga
àlrea:dy been made te the Toronto Hi
Department since thue restrictions
relaxed and some permits have been iss

WHAT QUEBEC I8 DOING.
Greater Production Service bas been

ganized ini that Province.
Hon. J. E. Caron, Mînieter of Agrievl

for the. Pro'viniùe of Quebec, has, inptit
a Greater Production Service, urider
direction of MTr. A. T. Charron, as a
branch of the Department of Agricui
The objectives of the Service are:

1str4-To increase this year by 600,0w0 ai
the area devoted, te wheat, barley,i
rye, beans aud peua.

2nd-To provide farnuers with the
riessary help for the. farmn work.

The work will b. carried on threugh
trict reprissentatives, whe, 'iii orga
pariali COMnIitteesl te promote greater
duction, cf food-

Mr. Desilets wiil have charge of the
ganization and mobilization cf labour
farnu work.

Mr. Grenier, Deputy Minîsiter of A.gri
ture, Mr. Cblarron and Mr. Deailets i
been working- with the Canada Food 13<
in preparing for the 8oldiers cf the
campaignl in that £Provice

The grocetesria and cash-and-earry 1
continues te gain li favour, and rep
frein ail over the Dominion indicate
an increaslng number cf stores are bi
put on this basis.
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BEAVER MEUT FOR FOOD.
Mr. Gibson, of Ontario Department of

:Mines, kas completed arrangements.
The attention of 4rappers, humters and

others should be called te the fact thaet the
new eider making waste iliegal ýand eubi oct
te heavy penalties applies te waete of car-
casses of ail wild animais that are lit for
human food. This is especially important
ini view of the neaoenees of the season when
a great siaughter of beaver usualiy takes
place.

The Department of Lands Forests and
Mines, of Ontario, has eompieted arrange-
ments with the Imunicipal abattoir in To-
ronte te take the heaver carcasses înto cold
storage -and te dispose ci them through the
city butchers. It is proposed that the meat
8houid be sold te the abattoir at 10 Icents
per pound and made avaiable te rétail
butchere at 12 cents per pound. The retail
price te the public, acerding to a letter
from MT. 'Thomas W. Gibsen, Deputy Min-
ister of Mines for Ontario, wiil iikeiy be
restricted te 17 or 18 cents per pou nd..

"It will be somewhat of an expeniment/'
Mr. ,Gi4son states, "but this is a Itîme
when nothing shouid be wasted."

During November, December and Jan-
uary approximately 650 deer were t'aken eut
from Aigonquin Park for Venison. The'car-
eaisses were shipped te Hamiltan, Toronto
and handied in the latter city through the
municipal abattoir. The Government'a
pruce te the abattoir was 10 cents per
pound, less 10 per cent shinkage for heads
and feet. The city lsanded Ithe Venison
over te the butchers at Il cents te be eold
at iixed puîces from 10 cents te 20 cents per
pound, aocording te the eut. This supply
of about 60,000 poundà of Prime Venison
was mueh appreciated'and it aise made
possible a distinct aaving in exportable
meat.

The Ontario Department of Mines le the
firat te take measures of -this klnd te make
the carcasses of w'ild animais availabie for
humnan food. The Canada Foodl Board hope8
that the experimient with beaver mieat wiiI
be as suoLcessful as was the marketing- of
Algonquin Park 'Venison.

Beaver maat la quite comnionly eaten andi
rellshed by wood6men and ÎrappeTs. th
best way te treat beav'er meat is te sait it
as has been donc with pork, and butchers
and their custemaers (are being ecdvi&ed te
tis eff eet.

With thse who'le nation practîsing self-
denial, give more than your breatis te
national purpose.

GROCERS FAVOR CASH PLAN.
London Dealers Recognize Waste Iinvc

ini Present Business System.
The Retail Growers' Association of

don, Ont, at a meeting on March 19, ad(
a resolution 8uggcsting te the Ca.nada i
Board that action be taken, as a war
sure, te require ail purchases of grec
and other foods commonly handled
grocers te be on a cash basis. Mr. P~
Harley, secretary of the Association
that the experience ef the mernbers s
that a great saving in ail kinds of
could be made if the credit systern
bc dîscontinued and goods sold for
only. lie gives the foilowing reason
support of the suggestion:

1 The public make more extravu
purchases under the credit systemn.

2. The credit system makes it convej
to purchase luxuries, but if required. tc
cash, mrany people would nlot make
purchases.

3,It is net fair thAt cash custe
ehouid have te pay a share o! the 1,
sustained by merchants doing buaines
a credit basis,

4. Goeds soid for cash could be har
by the inerchants on a smaller percer
of profit, thereby making a substantiai
ing te the consumer.

CANADA F0OOD BOARD) PIST.
Several States are now Arraliging for

Fordson Tractor.
The arrangements mrade by the Cai

Food Board te make Fordeon tracters a
able te farmers in erder te help in the
paign for increased food production
being followed ân several stâtes of
United States. The Canada Food B
purchased 1,000 tractors at $750 each, f
Dearborn, Michlgari, and these are b
sold through the Provincial ýDepartmen
Agriculture.

The tractors secured by the Canada 1
Board are the first which have been
on this continent and noue will ha shil
elsewhere until the Ca.nadian order i s fi

The State of Michigan la charging
farmers $875 for the tracter and two-bo,
plow. Massachusetts has now adopted
idea and other states have similar arra
ments under consid-eration. In Mich
the tracters are being ailocated on thse t
of up te 15 in eaeh ceunty.

If yen are net at the front, hew nx
do yoir eatp
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CAKADKS RANK AS A HOG PRODUCER
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IN WESTERN CANADA.
Report from the Winnipeg Office of

Canada Food Board.
Thie following, report ha been reccivcd

firomi fihe Wý\inniipeg office of the Canada(i
Fond Board:

Lively interest ia being take-n throughiolit
Western Canada in thie IreedPro-
duction and Soldiers of the 8oil Camipaigns.4
A 1aarge meeting representative of ail WVin-
niwe and of country organizationg was

adreee y Hon. C3harles A. Iiunning,
Mr. J. D. MoGregor, the Mayor of Winni-
peg, mA other prominent bueineïs mien.
Mr. MeGregor has also heen speakcingiti at
other mteetings on conservation of food and
the question of labour supply. Organtiza-
fions are being formed in ail cities and
towns to mobilize maie and female fartaO help. An additional impetus is being given
to food conservation by special organizers
and lecturers.

.Many inquiries have been received lu
regard to the new tarin tractors for which
arrangements have beeu made by the Can-
ada Food Board.

An inquiry has beeu comm'eneed into the
cold atorage situation in Winnipeg and the
alleged waste of produce.

'Many a man le digging hie own grave
iwith his teeth, and putting another man
iii if,

BEARING ON ALIMES SUCCESS.

Sir Robert Borden Points Out Neoessity
of Greater Production.

Pre ier il, Bode 1uring tho ebat on t1he
Spe('Xýh front thle Thirone on'ilc 19 re-
ferred, to 0hw work o.! thw C'ana!da Food

Boa 11ad thesliou bo:1riliz upoin Allioed
acesin thef wa,:r wich tho proad.wtjnn

Sir obr aid î1hat tieé inattor hiad
been taiken iip fily by thie Miis'ter of
Agricultuire, whio hiad siKurred thep co11)-

pleteco-oerato the p)rovinceial goverai-
111gita. lie thenr ment on to rgad, a ~e
randumn ealing withi the P % <rk of 111o
Canada Food Borand the(, iffo4s.. whhii
were being inade by thie vairiolns pýrov'inlce
te nres f4ood producetion, Hie sa1id thtit
thie reýporta roceivel slhowed tdhat te cre
age, this year under oultivatiori woudd b-v
1arger thian ever. Hie aiso etated ibat

laniad bxen muade te secure, theo enlia-
ment of! 2 I>,Ooy ini the greater po~c
tiori effort.

"I carnnot emiplhasize tOo s;tronlgly." slit
the Premier, "thie absolute uirgent neces-
sity for inLcreasecd fod p)rodiuction. The
issue of the war maiy deeon thie quian-
tity of the food prodiwtd ini Canada and
the 'United States."

Muet yen have à polcemian stand over
yxeu while you eat? Then why net conservï,
food voluntarily?

19
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CARAOn~ RANK AS A, CATTIE PRODUCER

HOLLAND

DENMAR,,

GERMANY.

GREAT
BRITAIN.

FRANCE,

ITALY,
COMPARED WITH- OTHER

AUSTRALIA, NATIONS ON THE BASIS

UNITED 0F THE NUMBER 0F
STATES, ANIMALS TO THE

CANADA. P#Pfe r-
HUNDRED ACRES 0F
LAND IN FARMS.

TO REDUCE COST 0F IJVING.
People of Western Canada Should Insist

on Getting plat Piah.
,So far s llsh are concerned the people

of Western Canada have it largely within
their own power to redue the cit of liv-
ing.

People residing in Britishi Columnbia, AI-
berta, Saskatchewan eand Manitoba may
now secure Pacifie Ocean fiat f eh at a Tetail
pricé of about 10 cents per po'und If they
wili dexnand thfr lh from their dealers.
The Canada Food Board lias made provision
for delivery fiai f eh te all pointa within
the four western provinces, throughiregular
channels of trade. Ample supplies of fiah
are available et the Paeilk coast and the
retailers ean secure supplies If they wii
take the trouble to order them. If the con-
sumer wants theffe flsh it îs hi&. daty to see
that thie retailer secures them for him. The
retailer cau eand will get them if the eue-
tomer insist on havlýng them.

It is nnlikely that retailere will declina
to handie Pacific fiat Ilsh because a fair
profit le ailowed, but should they refuse to
do so municIpalities have it within their
power to- open 116h markete, as has been
done in the case of Vancouver.

LONG TIllE FOR FASTING,
Britishi Columubia "Practically Lil

£rom Rand to Xouth."1
Mr. A. B. Twedale, statistician t~o

,British Columbia Department of Agricu'
says, "We in British Columbia muet a]
ciate the fact that we are not aven self
porting but -are annualiy sending out
nineteen million dollars of cur mone3
imports, and on the other band taking
products sueh as cereals, meats, eheese
canned products, which should go to 8uE
our ilghtîng forces. If importe were
denly cut off our large meat supply w
only laet Byve -months and twenty-two d~
If ail meat stock, dairy cattie and poi
were ineluded our total products would
last 8 months and 17 days, leaving 3 mo:
and 13 days for fasting, whioh shows
at presant we. are practically living 1
hand to, mouth and dependin« IPpon o
provinces and other countries to feed 'u
the extent of over 40 par Qent.>'

FOR MANUFACTURE 0F FARINJi
Arrangements have, beau made by the (

ada. Food Board for the ]imlted meanu
tuze of farina, for the use cf invalids
infants, but onîy upon a doctor's orde
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CANADA RANIK AS à SHEEP PRODUCER
AUSTRALIA,

GREAT
BRITAIN

ITALY,

ARGENTINA.

FRANCE,

HOLLAND
UNITED

STATES

GERMANY "" qqlm4

DENMARK

CANADA

'3

COMPARED WITH OTIIER
NATIONS ON THE BASIS
0F THE NUMBER 0F
ANIMALS TO THE
HUNDRED ACRES 0F
LAND IN FARMS.

A BHEEP INSTEAD 0F A DOG.
Six Dogi Eat Enoueh Good Food to Feed

One Belgian Orphau.
In xnany parte of Canada there are hun-'

drede of uselees doge which, zot only ineces-
uitate a waste of food,,but are a deterreut
to the keoping of seeap. It bas been eetimi-
aited that the food consumed by these doge
îe worth about $34 per dog per year. The
food consumed by eix doge would be enough
to feed one Belian orphan. A Bheep eu
be pu"chued for the cost of a dog. It je
just ae good a pet and, in addition, will
yield $5 worth of wool yearly, and $10
worth of ineat when killed, a againet a
rnerely nonmial killing value on doge inO caee their bides are turned into gloves.
Th'le replacement of dogs with sbeep would
prevent wastage of a large amount of food,
and wouild add greatly to the food eupply.

WAB!iNUG TO THE NILLERS.
Mfillers throughout Canada have been

wvarned that insietence by them, as a con-
,dition ini the shipmnt o! feed for stock,
that flour also be purchased wIll be con-
sidered by the Canada Food Board as enifi-
dient cause to warrant cancellation of the
license of any offending mill.

UIZATION 0F ]MAT BOXTES.
Correspondent Telle of Method Followed

Succemfully by Him.
A Winidsor corres;pondfent refera to the

waete of fat in the large quantity of freeli
bones now d1eade y the b utolprg and
sold to be tnaniu!actured into fertilizer.
Securing a quiaitity of clean shaiik boues
hie left them overnight in a pickle o! saît,
water and a simali proportion o! saltpetre.
The followving niorninig they w&re perfectly
dlean and fnrlh. The hones were then boiled
for several hours unltil àll the ineat and
gristle camne free,. 'Pliis wae then put through
a collender, and after the stock cooled the
correspondent had almoet a pou*id of pure
shortening of the solidity of lard froin s
quantity of bonce that coa4t hiim about 15
cents, In addition hie had a eplendid jelly
froru the stock, miaking a good body for
soupe, stewa or potted mvat. Front boues
which cost himn 15 cents he hadl a poundl of
shortening and about -3j pounds o! potted
meat. Tii. bones remaining aifter the. treat-
muent were used for fuel in conjunction with
wood or coal. The burrut bouie or byone cinder
je a mild fertilizer. The corresppondent sug-
geste that butchiere ehould keep £11 boue
cuttinge clean so that farnilies iu poor cir-
curustanes could purchase theru for soup.
etc.

""-2
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Lord Rhondda, in a message to the
men at the front says: . IWe have shared
our bread lîberally with our brave Allies
in France and ltaly, where last year the
harvests were poor. This self sacrifice
further binds together the people now
battlîng against the foe of human
l iberty."

CANADA FOOD BOARD EMBLEN.
Life Assurance Company Consenti to UYse

of Copyright Painting.
The Mutual Life Assurance Company of

Canada lias con8ented to the use in an
emblem of the Canada Food IBoard, of a
copyright painting of a beaver made by
Mr. A. H. Hidee, of Toronto. A sketch
embodying a picture of a beaver on a log,
sixnîlar in treatment to Mr. HIider's paint-
ing, was incorporated in the Canada Food
Control einblemn by an artist who. volun-
teered hie services, and it was accepted by
the Food Board without any thought of
copyright complications. Uipon seeing this
emblern, and recognizing a similaritY to
Mr. H-id-er's painting, the Mutual Lii e
Assurance Company wrote to the Canada
Food Board, consenting to te use Of the
picture and expressing the hope that it
would, serve a patriotiC purpose.

CONSERVATION, IN TI{E CAMPS.
As a resuit of representatious mnade by

the Canada Food Board and the reports of
Mi. J. S. flyromn, who lias been inspecting
military camps in the United States, the
Canadien Militia Departuient has ap-
poînted a Conservation Officer, and 'S
taking steps'to prevent waste and to put
into force conservation rnethods in al)
military camps in Canada.

BEEXIN OUT DELINQIJXNTS.
Inspecteira cf the Fruit Eîanéh of- the

Domninion Depart.ment of Agicuilture are
reportirig te the. Canada Food Jloardàa con-
siderable number of ca»S, dailY of persons
who have not yet taken out licenses,

DADDY, S0W MORE WREAT.
Mis, Camnpbell MaefarIane,,Den2onstrator

te the Hcrme.srnakors Olube Of Quebee, sals
the. paea "Oh, Daddy, do buy me a ViOtory
Bond!1" jaided mnater.ialy iu eecuîing the.
Victory Lean. This tinie it is "Ipaoes
Daddy, sow fouir more aieresd i weat il

PLANNING WAR GARDENS.
Keen Enthnsiasm is Xeported from

Parts of the Dominion.
Reports -received -by the Canada

Board from ail parts of the Dominion>x
a remarkable interest tuîs year ini the
tivation of urban ameas and there is -E
reason to believe thet the aggreg.te amn
of food which wvill be produced in this
will be very large. Organizati-Ons a
went to work last yeaî are taking up
campaIgn again witl renewed, enthu&
a.nd a crealization o~f the imnportance of 7
efforts. Man-y are -planning Vo doubl
trée lest year's efforts. Wherm ne
ganizations have previolisly existed
naittees axe being lormed.

An effort iEr being made Vo ibring l1
to householdere te necessity «f doing i
utniost Vo help to feed thera"Ieves, &e
the fariner anay lie free Vo grow more
for ex!pert. ýIt is also pointed out th&
producing more honme prodUCe irailway d
ities wxil b. soniewhat redleved. The c
vation of back yards and vacant lots
war gardens is, a work of! importance w
ahould be lorwarded ini every possible
this season. Plans shouki be mnade
mediately.

Mr. G. HI. Clark, Dominion Seed
miesioner, states that tuer. 'wil& be
serious ehortage ce gardon seed ia Cal
thie, year, with te exception of parsi
Pricew are lower heme than in the Uz-
States.

Trebling Lots at Verdun, P.Q.
The President of the Verdun nIort

Vural Society writes: "W. hacd 20%
under cultivation last Year. This yeai
are planning Vo trahie that amount beE
placing on the land &bount JI,w s
cbildren."

Fine Places at Windsor.
The Neale Bakery Coîmpany, of! W4-i

is planning 10 secure the use o! ifrom 2
50 acre& of land adjacent Vo tlhat city
CUlýtivatÂou Iby eMInipl. The le.boe,
be paid at f actory rates and the. vegeta
poeoduced under this arrangevient wl
made e.vailable at actual coat to eiaeh
p]oyees. It is fbalieved that in titis way
produce can b.o (raised con siderably In
cheaplY titan the cua'rent irnrket prices

CONTRACTORÊ TO HELP PARX-M
The. Montreal Buildera' Exchange

offéeid Vo tae contracte for the cltiva
of large acres of land and work them 1
labour which would otherwise net be
ployed in faim work.
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PENALTIES FOR WASTE
New Order in Council i8 Far-Rteaching in its Application.

Waste of food from any avoidable cause is now an offence against the laws
of Canada and subject to heavy penalties. An Order In Council ha, been passed
at the Instance of the Canada Food Board embodylng regulations far-reaching
In their effect. lt applies to waste resulting from carelessness, maniner of
storage, hoardine exposure to weather, or any other avoidable cause. Municipal-
ities are Qbligated to enforce the regulations withln thair respective municipal
I imÎte.

The Canada Food Board is giw'n power
under the Order il it bas reason to believeý
tfhat food ini eny warehouse, store, private
bouse, building, premises, ship, rzilway
car, or othier conveyance, is likciy to be-
corne unfit for humnan, consumption, to re-
quire, ýis immnediate sale, or sucli other di--
posai as will prevent furthe-r depterioration
or losa of thie food. If the owntr, or purson
controlling such food, upon ii t of sucb
notice does not at once co ywtit thie
terres of the Canada Food lkard'sý notice,,
the Board may seize the food andI &(-I it
or take such other action as it mia y d

ne tsr o preveILt furthier 1-, or deter ior-
aVion. After deductîing il ,xenc and
costa; in conrnection vith such seýizuire -ind
s3ale or other action for theý pres-ervation
and disposai of the food, the Boaird will
pay the proceeda Vo the owner.

'Fli Canada Food Board is givenpor
to prescrîbe the arnoun of aniy kidor
kinids of food that may be puruhased,,, or
hield, whiether for sale, eiprainor pri-
vate consuraption, amn nay sieandi forfe it
iLny food or food produets9 tiereaiter pur-
, hased or held in excess of the amounit pre-
ac,,rib)ed. Penalties for violation of ainy of
the provisions of thege regulations or of
aniy order made thereunder, are a fin4, not
e>xceed(ing $1,000 and flot less than $100, or
imiprisonitient for flot more than three
meonthe, or both fine and imprisonyiient.

~f~ Provision is mnade that where proceedingg
~J under these regulations are instituted nt

the instance of any MUnicip&d officer, the
fine shaïl be paid to the Treasurer of sncb
mnunicipality. Where tihe proceedingB are
lnstituted at the instance of anY provincial
offloor, the fine shall ho paid Înto the
Provincial Teeasury.

Acting under the extended powers given
Vo it by this order, the Canada Food Board
bhm iaud an order requiring that ne per-
son operating any cold agtorage plant shal
receive eggs for storege or shail store eggs
therein witho'ut a certificats in writing frora

the owoer of snch eLgs thalt Vhecy have been
candled ami ail bad aind unisound( egge re-
moved.

It is ailso provided thait no person deallng
wholtsale in egLgs shali receive or demiiandi

pamitfor badi( eggs in exceseq. of a miargin
of allowaince of 1 pe(r cenit on Vhe, total of

eahtranisaction. T'he order bec2une effcc-
tivei on isud after iaýst sattnrday.

0LEOMARGARINE RELEASED.
Food Bloard Seoures Consent o6f the Au.

thorities at Washington.
The Caol' ood lia;rd has been soea

fi in Ftecurilig the consen-jt of 0wh Vited
-tts F'ood Admiinistratioa Vo ai1Jow the

[eXpeort Vo Caaao! L,000.00<) ll>s, o! oleo.
magriepr nuntia 'ihe ahigo

au1th1oritis will issýue xotlvne to
United ~ ~ ~ l Stte:1v 1 rst ji oi te co01-

sigee aprve l' th Canad Vomd liard
ilid in sucb quniiup Vo thekgreat
o! tX,0a lf p, r 11m1ntl as aire p ro
l'y the Foo nord

Wh7jile thle a1)llîent te Clanada14 wae uo
srnalier thani the VotaI arniountreretd
by applications froua Canardian imiportera,
theé aporiomet a heen oa:refully con-
sidered with paýrticuilatr aittention Vo the

quniisneeded in the varions, parts of
Vte Dominion.

SA'YS MOITL ARE IMTHONSONIZING."1
The Vancouver Province publisheod ain

interview recently with Mr. F. L. ltholin-
son, who bas supervision ever 14 or 15 CA.
R. hotela, Aceording Vo the Province, -"filic-
ll and chefs in theý big systemn are

ail "Thomsoqýnizingi." Mr. H-utchinson is
queted Vo the effect that the coneuimptiOn
of pork has been redueced b)y 60 per cent as
compared witb a year agzo and thet very
large aggregate sav'ings of biet and white
fleur have been effected.
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1License Time -Table.

April 1.-Canada Food Board licenses be.-
coque operative for wholesale grocers,
wholesale grocery jo>bbers, wholesale gro-
cery commission -agents and wholesale
grocery brolters.

May 1.-Canada Food Bloard licenees be-
coins operative for'retail grecers.

May 15.-Canada Food Board licenses be-
corne operative for retail butchera, ret <il
bakers, retail pro-duce dealers, retail fleur
and feed dealers, retail fruit and vege-
table dealers and retail fish deales.
The Canada Food Board 1icenseu are new

operative overing the followiug classifica-
tions of dealers in foiodstuif s, and it îs
illegal for any mierchant in these classes b.)
carry on business without having first oh-
tairned a liéense froma the Canada :Food
Board. The dates given belew show when
these licenses becarnes operative:

Wholesale fl.sh dealers-Jan. 1, 1918.
Wibolesale fruit und vegetable dealers

Feb. 1, 1918.
Manulacturers of package cerealse-Jan. 1,

1918.
Millercs--Dec. 1, 1917.
WholeBale -bakers-March 1, 1918.
Produce wholesalers, produce commission

merchants, snd produce hrokers--March 15,
1918.

EXAXPLE I FO0D ECONOMY.
Diners lat the Y. W. C. A. at Blackheath,

England, are rexninded by a printed notice
that food left on their plates cannot be used
for fresh dishes. There ie an empty plate
on ea<oh table and they are rsquested to put
aside on it, before eating, a portion of any
helpinq that niay be too large for them.
" It is a -natter in which. there is ne room
for f aise pride or negligent daintiness,"*
says the British Ministry of Food.

GREATER AOREAGE IN MABITOBA.
Mr. J. Il. FYvane, Deputy Minister of Agri-

culture for Manitoba, states rthat unider fav-
orable conditiou'e that Province ehould pro-
duce mýore than 42,000,000 [butshele of wheat,
this year. A enudh greater areah'as been
prêeared, lor êseeding than et thia tique dast
year. It is ex'pected that a greater acreege
than last year m-iwL ie und-er cWfltvation. Mr.
Evaus gniphasizesthbe necessitiy el eeouring
iNbor in order to take the crop off 1hisin l-
ecased acreage.

MEN FOR THE FARX8.
Th uands of men are required inmu

diately to heilp on the f arine this s<
son. An increased acreage of Spri
wheat and other eereale, is greatly Tiee
ed and in Eastern Canada at le"st, i
extent cf production will bie limited'
the volume o4 labor wluich fo avs.ilai
for seeding eperations. In Western Ca.
ada the greater rieed is at barvest tin
and plans bhave 'been formuiated 'whi
promise that help waill rh provided.
this time cd national crisis wlien
much depen4s nupon thie food produ)ti.
in Ganadýa, e'very man Who can poaadIt
ho spared, for the f aria ou«ht to serve
this ýway. Eniployers of labcr are urg
to inake it possible itor as snany «i th,
eimpioyees as have f armn experience, &~
those who are capables for Ïfarin woik,
go on the f ari diurîng the period wl
their services are ueeded.

USE FOR SURPLUS SKI)! MILE
Skim niilk makes excellent cottage clig

sud net a peund of akim milk shoul<
allowed to go to wase in this cou
either in war turnes or peace turnes. Tua
into cottage cheese it supplies ons<c4
most efficient aud economical aubstil
for meat lu human diet. Every family
merchant increasing the consurnption
sale cf cottage cheese is rendering a p
otic service -by aiding the dairy indu
te utilize more cf the surplus mskim mi:

In terme, of protein one pound of ot
cteese squale: 1.27 pounde sirlolu st
or 1.09 pounda rounidsteak; or 1.37 poi
chuck nib beef; or 1.52 pounde fowl; or
pounide fresh hama; or 1.44 pounids ami
bain, or 1.58 pounde loin poxk chop;
1.31 peunde hiud leg of larab; or 1.37 poi.
breast cf veal.

]PuCES NUCH LOWER IN' CANAIE
Mr. Cyrus C. Miller, Director of Tr

portation a.nd Distribution for the
York Federea Food Board, iu a letter tb
Canada Food Board says: " A residen
Albany, N.Y., states te this board th&
January lie ruade a vlsit te your city
fou.ud the prices of f oodetuff s there
muceh lower than in Albany.-

Pat Burns, the weIl-known eattlerwaa
an interview iu Winnîpeg said that e,
Western farmer should raie at lewei
hoges.
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To* SECURE FARM LABOURfr Winnipeg Business en Promise Their Undivided Support ,

inighld il, the idî,ra ueu
afer aiii er Holl, NIr uiii n

Nir. I 1).MeGr~'gor f tir;Çi.ui Fo

til uad i id l uppor ' uil effo1 rt for
eo~ratoa aniti ilcrea sed pro duiction o

)ood oii Iti futhe ril oliv ha a 1
itt be , apont1 1 tl \\, t lui fo tr pur-
Injî tlrug Ilicî 1we-eî upe.u

iv in tie :1 v o fl te N i 1ývest 1ruî 1 roinces1 i

th( for o- buii'',îii f Ninnipe )ég
were ree iniuduîî1g the1 eme of
Mallitoba.

Mr.Mcregr ai trhat theioe wa.s 4-lifil-
('cni laorin Caruuda, netlo oiy te- po t ini
th', l'litco oircodbt also Vo hal-

vet ht gvaes rop the eouatitry v ad ev4r
known. In) addlitioni to thec 4)vifso 25,O0Q)
bovs who, werebi[ig recui' Vo ll on

the( farma-, a great dent o.f foreigu aou a
aivailable. Marly men nt prescrit in tlite
citiEs; laiid previouis1y worked,4 on the fairîiiî
aimd iV wva8 these men Who nîo-1 (if ail wcre,
desiredr for sp<edýing %and hiarveýsti 1g aictivi-
ties5. Hte asked for an orguantizationi Vo miobi-
lize, tEuchi men ao far as Wininipegý, was con-
cerne(d. Mr. MeG(7regor. strlted that t.he Re-
g is t rýat ioni B oa;irdi whîcieh1i l ir nîk inig a 2omn-
plete, ragistraition of labeur reouee, <uld
be of splendidl rssictanceý laVer n.
)l Mr. Dunining explained the gravity of thje
food situation, and the necçssitv of the ut-
mnolt production frein Canadila this, yerPremnier Nerris adldreelsed the> meeptinig and(
prornisedi the fulleqt pos-sible siuFport in Vh,
effort to 5olve the labour problern.

Spehsof Vhe, variowdleae froin
the (oLrganiations repr4esented1 ah the nueet-
ing, showed that tire business- nlon of Win-
nipeg %were solid behinid the Foodi Board in
the cnm.paigur to seeure laibour and tlo seed
and hiarveest an increased erop iu 118, and
te prepare new land for the crop ehf 191l).

A strong. comiVtee was appoinited to or-
gajnize the citiyzen- oh Wininipeg and vicinityv

fo1r limh roorgssrigtiea u~r

'-'puil Vo Iellowe by w tire rli olgail-

FOOD SERVICE FOR GIRLS.
Quel4ec Home !4akers Clubs is Planning to

Organize Them,

piiminV orini ze ,der 11hle leadei rslip
cfueoriireuomîes ail ti.- girls lu

ter respective ommuitc Il î al so

iii tese 'oîunu.qtie ;ie asilu thi, work.
Thre girlsý' orgarnizaLtions lui conjuniction wjth
the l b' oueMkr C'lubs will as'sat
in the roucio and coïltserivatfion oh food

veealea ic home gardensil ald on Vacrint
lots, andl byv carining aIl ]Merislable vgt
abe; by ,ý: ,% rakiaing sueeds flr tiroir OwnJ ulSe;
by pit-kilig anlti canniing_ fruit; by; hiplng
in tue, p)rodluctioni of inapl, sugar ; by
niaking soap) for Iaundry purpmoes out ohf
bonesý anTd fats not used for food ; andi by
encmuin T2 the Keep ri P'ig" -sd -Grow

THE SPIRIT THAT COUNTS.
ANova (cti lonrgyman, ropl yîig to a
conmuncaionfoni the Canadi'a F-ýodt lHuardi

,411ys: 'eririlyv I shall do ail that yenisk
Lasýt year 1 was givenl the use of al suriah
plot oh lan,] 1by one of mny frieudai and uplon

lit 1 raised over :9) butshels oh peaoe.li
rny owni g'arden 1 producedi aul th-, veget-
ables we neded includhing ai large, qiiantity
of b,,ans. Our ptore- bill neyer goes above
$i14pr mnonth for a fainily ohfheeat

frequeuithy It is rrruchlee
' I have ohherpd twice for active servie

in any' caipacity but tht' doctersn sa;(d that
1 arn reiod "ind 1 gzuess thpy are igt
riny health recently confirmaý their opinion.
But I have a boy Who waq in thearier
and later resigzned to join the Rioyal Flyingl
Corps.

"lu our cburch we have cut ont, a'l chuiroh
socials that would in any way cause waste
of food needed overselas. hi hep in
every way peîl,
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Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing,

Bigger Crops
Work in Joint Effort the Soil af the U. S. and Canada - Co-operativa Farmning in
Man Power Necessary ta Win the Battie for Liberty.

The Food Controllerýs of the United States and Canada are asking for greateàr

i food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat can be sent tothe allies

overseais before tNe crop harvest. Upon the efforts of the United States and

Canada rests the burden of supply.

Every Available Tîllable Acre Must Contribute; Every Avaîlable Farmer and

Farm Hand Must Assist.

Westerný Canada lias an enormous acreage to bie seeded, but nian power is short,

and an appeal to the UJnited States allies is for more men for seeding operaitions-

Canada's Wheat Production Iast Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the demand from

Canada alone, for 1918, is 400,000,000 Bushels.

To soecure this she must have assistance. She lias the land, but needs the 'nen.

The Governent of the United States wants every man who cani effectively hielp

to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United States developed

first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. Whenever we find a mnan ve

eau spare to Canada's fields alter ours are supplied, we want to direct hitu there.

Apply to oui Employaient Service,-aud we will telf where you can beat serve

the combiued intercata.

Western Canada's help wiIl be required nat later than Aprîl Sith. Wages. t

competent help, $50 gt month and up, board and Iodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warni welconie, good wagee, gooci

board, and find conifortable homes. They will get, a rate of one cent a ruile fromn

Canadian boundcary points ta destination and retura.

For particulars as ta routes and places wh.ere employmient inay be had, apply to

U.S. Employment Service, Dept. of Labor

The aboya is a facsimile reproduction of an adcvertisement appearing in The OCuni

Gentlemnan. It shows the close co-operatiofl betweefl the United States and Canada

regard to food production, and emphasizes the fact that the importance af Producing t

utmost on'Canada's fertile wheat fields ia fully realized in the United States, and ti'

efforts are being made ta prov<àe labour te take off the maximum crop that can

produced.

TO STABILIZE TIE FISHERIES. PIG8 PERMITTED IN VICTOAIAÂ
Thse Commission appointëd by the Do-. The Mayox of victoria lis signed a.

minion Governxnt ta inveatigate the filh- law PerinittÎng residentis of that city to 1,

eries af British co'lurnbi& bas ma&e ita final pigs within the eity limaits undeir oeêrtain

report~. T-ise Cunmiffio>D.g _~ggest tl>at gulatîoiis in tie inteetos of public hea

mna be taken to sztabi1ia'e eo>nditiGons ini

the injKdnsstry, that inefficient uýe (i capital DATE OF CANNING F1811.
andi Itbour be discouraged, anid that graduat- Dr. A. MoGili, Chief Dom1ini-on Anal
e<d fine ff be isn'posed ta taire fo'r tâe in a report on, cannied filih says3 thatj

public trre.asury paofitis in excess of a irea- much to be desired tha.t the date of paci

.on4sb)le erOn for eapital ansi enterpeise. ah,.ujl b. mark1ed ou the' tin,
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WHEN GERMANY LEADS
Tihe folluwing table shows the average vield of wheat, ryv. barley. AAtýý anud ît

i n Geianad the Ulnited States iii 1913~, the ltu.t ipre war ytur-

wheat....................... 21 .04
Rye......................04 1.8
Barloy................... 41~ - 9.2
Out$....................S.
Potatoi-...................35a Th.8

Lt will b1-ue f rom thisý tale that, depi aud'iatural, advaiians of soil,
(;,riaii farnwrs harvest between I aud ;jmr butslsl 1per ilore than do) the Canadiani

farers iThse renuarkahle G;ertina-n yi elds- hiive been brought throughi rotation of
,nurel cropaK ý'ith sugar beets and other hovd,( root cropis.

FLAT-FISH FR011 ATLANTIC.

They will be Marketed itn Eastern Canada
at Koderate Price.

Thiank '.ou very mucli for sending us
tlîose fh.They are excellent end I trust
that we, may be able ta procure them in
O)ttawaa" Such wa3 Lady Borden's mes-

tiein acknowledsgrient <4 a package of-
aifl latflah wic were gent to her wîtb

i lie ennmpliienits of the Oanada Food Board.
FolloDwinig the suggestion of Lady Bor-

41in's leftter. lted Fisîh (etion took itp with
inuinbier of leaiding flsh cornpane -

Easer Cnaathe quesstion of marketinig
Wtantio flatflsh, with the resiult that tohe

.pedi dible varieties of sktflounders
arld wit.ches aire to be ava.ila-ble to consum-
or,' in Quebec and Ontario rit an avera.e
price, of ten cents per pound. This arrange-
moent is announeed following a conference
,witi rie oM the large wholesale producrq
iid( distributo)rsý of Atlantic llsh.
The-o coiu.panies have ail ag.reed fo pro-
laeand de-liver skate,, flounders, wit4,hes

,ji n ther flatflsh to points in Quebec and
Onitario, whiich will rnake it possible for) them to be sold retail ait an average price
,of ten cýents pet, pound. Thiàls arrangement
suipplemnts the plans initiatedl sonne tirm
uo, and alnrnady in operation, whereb.v
Pacific flatfisii has been iriade available tos
onisimiens in the four westernl provinces ai
aretail 'Pricef o!f about ten cents per pouitd.
Fi<ttfish are, not caught in the Atlantic

m, such large quantities as are those on the
Pifccoast, aind supplies are much more

var iable. Homwever, three large steamn traw-
lers a-re now operating out of Atlantic ports,
and it is expceted that sufilcient quantitiee
o! these flsh will be fortihoomiug to mieet the
dlem-and for a considerable, time.

PIG CLASSES I SCHOOLS,
A pig-raising clas-s wilt be organized si,

every sehool throughouî New York 8us~te
i coirnnîunitiess o! 1,000 population orle>

unider the direction of the New York Sut.-
Food Control C1omisioni.q0 Eioh clase6 wii
raise 50 pigs, and as there arte 1,000) villuges,
o!f thiat size iii the State., 'Y0.00X pigaq will be
add'ed to the, food supply. Asý a prealiinin:try'
it ma-s neceeaary fo aa-k thi, officialis of suela
vill-ages to upn during the war local

ordiancesagainst raising pigs. Ail but
threq. have rlplied 141 date on!rigt
the warneelî

NOTICE TO READERS.
Persons on the mailing lîst for the,

Canadîan Food Bulletin are asked to notify
the Canada Food Board promptly of change
of address, receipt of more copies than are
needed, or misdîrection of copies. Efficient
distribution depsnds in large measure upon
the co-operatîon of the readers.

GARBAGE AS FEED FOR ROGS.
An iniforiningl pamphfllet on -"Gar4xlgi ais

Fee>d for Hiog.a" bs lx-en issnied by the~
Commiissin -> Con.servition. T'he Food
Btoard fias secured e ssuppiy teo be setto
corrosponidents andll oithers wlio niay, be- in-
terested( in the. question o! hog prodluction
in mnuiicipalities and al ýcopy will Ne sent
on reqilest.

TO EEWSPAPER EDITORS.
Newspaper publishers or edilorts who can

use rnatrioe of Stiy cd the lin. cuits used i
the Canadian Foo>d 11ulletin m.ay obtain
such on request to the Eduesational Division.
Canada Food Board, Ottawa,
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THE~ FOODS WE-[ THE rOODS TH E
OVGHT TO VSE i o SOLDIERS NEED


